FRAC SAND HANDLING

MOBILE SAND DELIVERY SYSTEM
FOR FRACTURING SERVICES

Delivery of Proppant and Sand

APPLICATIONS
- Mobile proppant delivery unit
- Uniform and continuous delivery of proppant to the blender
- Utilized for extreme climates from arctic to desert and tropical conditions

FEATURES
- Truck or trailer mounted
- Direct deck engine / various HP ratings
- Built to European standards (optional)
- CE conformity (optional)
- Various trailer configurations
- Various storage capacities
- Various compartment configurations
- Loading access hatches on top
- Air proppant delivery system
- Cuffed style bumper complete with tow plate
- Front and/or rear access ladder from trailer deck
- Set of stabilizer / support jacks and pucks located at the front and rear for stabilizing the unit
- Continuous ultrasonic level indicator mounted on top of each compartment with digital display
- Conveyor belt system, located under the compartments, moves the proppant at various rates
- Various conveyor belt configurations